
Future Kindergarteners 

Cedar River’s Kindergarten pre-registration for 2020 is now underway. See Kindergarten Pre-
Registration Flyer for more details and here is the google link: bit.ly/33DitYS to start the pre-
registration process. Please sign up your future otters and pass on the information to neighbors who 
may need it.  

Levy Information 

There are two levy measures on the ballot in February for Tahoma School District.. See Levy facts 
for more information or visit https://www.tahomasd.us/departments/technology/technology_plans 
to read the district’s technology plan.   
 

Spirit Wear 

The theme for tomorrow is holiday wear: snowmen shirts, antlers, ugly sweaters, red and green, blue 

and white, anything you find festive. 

Lunchroom Visits 

January 6 we will have our lunchroom up and running for family visits. Please feel free to join your 

student(s) during their lunchtimes, after this date.  

PTO News 

PTO Spirit Night TONIGHT 

MOD Pizza is giving 20% of it’s fundraising sales back to CRES PTO on Wednesday, 12/18 from 

10:30am-10:00pm. Simply tell them you’re from Cedar River Elementary when you pay.  Please 

come and support our PTO at MOD Pizza this day. 

YEARBOOK DEADLINE EXTENDED! 

You know that friend your child is always asking for a playdate with? You'll finally put a face to 

the name with your child's yearbook! Remember that school event or classroom party you just 

couldn't make it to? Your child's yearbook will have you covered!  

Think of the yearbook as a window into your child's elementary school years. But more 

importantly, it will be a great way for your child to look back on all the special people and 

memories at CRES for years to come.    

Don't let your child be one of the few at the end of the school year without a yearbook for their 

friends to sign. With only a couple days left, purchase your child's yearbook TODAY! 

* ONLINE: You can order online at https://yearbookforever.com, where you can pay with a 

debit card, credit card, or PayPal and have the option to add a personalized name stamp to the 

cover for an additional $7. 

* BY CHECK: You can place an order at the CRES Front Office with a Yearbook Order Form 

and a check for $17.25 made payable to CRES PTO. Please include your child's name and 

teacher in the check Memo.  
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After December 20th, only a limited number of yearbooks will be available for purchase on 

a first come first serve basis by emailing yearbook@crespto.net.  
 

Thank you, 

Nancy Torres 

CRES PTO Yearbook Chair 

Health Room Donations 

Please help our amazing Nurse Chelsi by donating any of the following items to the health room: 

 Apple Juice (4 packs) 

 Fruit Snacks 

 Granola Bars 

 Apple Sauce pouches 

 Goldfish 

 Girls Pants – Size 4/5 and Size 12 (new or used) 

Save the Date! 

Our CRES Science Fair will be on Friday, 1/31 at Tahoma High School in the Commons (West 
Entrance) 

For even more events and information about all things PTO click here: 
https://crespto.weebly.com/ or check us out on Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/248716748876097/ 

Any questions contact: Ingrid McPeak: president@crespto.net  540.454.3699 or 

Gemma Sanchez:  treasurer@crespto.net 
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